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 Maddie Miehls is scheduled for surgery on her ankle on 

Friday, September 20. 

 Russ Miehls as he continues in his new program and job. 

 Luke Nagy’s 1 year old son, Josiah, continues to need our 

prayers as his progress continues slowly.  

 Remember the farmers and those businesses that are still 

affected by the rains earlier this year. 

 All of our homebound and nursing care residents. 

 Those on a journey with cancer: 

  Shirley Stuckey, Chris Liechty, Travis Beck    

Lord Jesus, Hear Our Prayers for 

 

  Pursue the  

      ONE PRIORITY 

       Seek  

  People for Christ    

          & Church 

  Take Faith        

         Seriously 

   Resist  

           Greed 
 Practice 

      Generosity 

     Make  

   the Best of                  

          “Babylon” 

 

Calendar 

Sunday, September 8 

 9:30 am Worship  

 10:45 am Second Hour Groups 

 6:30 pm Baptism Class 

Tuesday, September 10 

 5-6:00 pm Community Meal at St. John’s Christian 

Wednesday, September 11 

 8:00 am Morning Prayers 

 6:30 pm Junior Youth Fellowship (JYF) KICK-OFF 

 7:00 pm  Mennonite Youth Fellowship (MYF) 

Sunday, September 15 

 9:30 am Worship  

 10:45 am Second Hour Groups 

11:00-1:00 pm Shalom Hog Roast 

 6:30 pm Baptism Class 

  

  

 

  

  

What the Holy Spirit is telling us through James is that true 

faith in Jesus WILL result in works of faith. Christ says to 

everyone that calls him Savior and Lord, “If you love me, 

obey my commandments.” (John 14:15, NLT). Tough  

declaration, I know, but Jesus never pulled punches as 

sometimes we have been taught in the contemporary 

Church.  

Our fa i th in  Chris t  must  be a l ive!   

We are serving a LIVING God, that is about spiritual and 

physical works of love. The version of Discipleship most 

Christians live today has taken a backseat to our own  

personal agenda. The demons believe in Jesus, but they  

are not followers of the Son of  God! A disciple of Jesus, 

follows, obeys, and is living a life that aims to continually 

grow to mirror Jesus to the world. 
 

As we go through this sermon series, let’s us open our 

minds and hearts to our loving Savior and Lord, Jesus. 

Might we give the Holy Spirit our undivided attention as  

he takes us through the scriptures and tells us what we as 

obedient disciples are to do to bring glory to and honor Jesus. 

My brothers and sisters, if a person claims to have faith 
but does nothing, that faith is worth nothing. Faith like 
that cannot save anyone. Suppose a brother or sister in 
Christ comes to you in need of clothes or something to 
eat. And you say to them, “God be with you! I hope you 
stay warm and get plenty to eat,” but you don’t give them 

the things they need. If you don’t help them, your words 
are worthless. It is the same with faith. If it is just faith and 
nothing more—if it doesn’t do anything—it is dead. 
But someone might argue, “Some people have faith, and 
others have good works.” My answer would be that you 
can’t show me your faith if you don’t do anything. But I 
will show you my faith by the good I do. You believe 
there is one God. That’s good, but even the demons be-
lieve that! And they shake with fear. (James 2:14-19, ERV) 
 

Faith and works is a pretty controversial topic. But the 

Apostle James is not saying your deeds will earn you  

Salvation. Nor is he abdicating that faith in Jesus Christ 

“plus” your works are required to become a forgiven and 

justified child of God the Father.  



 

Evangelism - This Little Light 

 

 

View on Spectrum  

    (Channel 5, 14 or 1021 )  
  Mon: 10am, 2/7pm,  

  Wed: 12:30 pm & 7:30 pm 

CENTRAL CONNECTION is published weekly for  

Central Mennonite Church. Items for inclusion should  

be received in the office by Wednesday at 12:00 noon.  
 

Central Mennonite Church 

21703 St. Rt. 2 Archbold, OH 43502 

Mailing Address: PO Box 191, Archbold, OH 43502 

 Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9 am -12 pm 

 Phone: 419.445.3856     

 Email: office@centralmennonite.org           

 Website: www.centralmennonite.org 

 Facebook:  facebook.com/centralmennonite 
 

 

 

Pastor: Dave Elkins, 419.979.6246, dave@centralmennonite.org , off Friday 

Pastor: Ramon Lianez, 937-407-6545, ramon@centralmennonite.org; off Monday 
 

Board: Dean Beck (Chair), Ken Gruenhagen (V-chair),          

    Alysa Short, Tyson Stuckey, and Joyce Klingelsmith 
 

Office Manager: Dana Short 

Associate Office Manager: Chris Wyse 

Custodians: Ron & Elaine Zaerr & Family 
 

Live broadcast: 96.1 WMTR Radio 

View on  RTEC Cable  

    (Channel 14) Wed: 7:00 pm 

Discipling 

Career & College Group 

Meets Sunday morning @ 10:45 in the Conference Room. 

This is a Growth and Fellowship group for Young Adults 

(age 18-24). Whether you are in college or career, married 

or single, please come.  

 

Baptism Class 

Meets Sunday evening @ 6:30 in the Library 

 

Cultural Connections 

Meets Sunday morning @ 10:45 in the Sanctuary. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 
 

Junior Youth Fellowship (JYF) 

 9/11 - JYF  2019/20 KICK OFF! 

Meet @ Tyson & Angie Stuckey’s houst @ 6:30 pm 

PARENTS PICK UP @ 8-8:15 PM 

 9/18 - “Minute to Win it” - Game Night at the 

Church 
 

Mennonite Youth Fellowship (MYF) 

 9/11- Service Night - Baking cookies for Kairos            

Meet @ the church @ 7 pm. 

 

Join A Bible Study 

Joyce Klingelsmith will be leading a Bible study on 

Wednesday evenings, September 11 – October 16, 7-8 pm. 

We will be exploring six Gospel texts in which women  

encounter Jesus and how their lives are changed because  

of it. Come prepared to meet these women and discuss 

together what is so unique about their stories that the  

Gospel writers included them in their story of Jesus. 

In order to plan for meeting space, please let Joyce know  

if you are interested in attending all or any of the series. 

Calling All Introverts! 
 

“Introverted seekers need introverted evangelists. It's  
not that extroverts can't communicate the gospel, either  
verbally or nonverbally, in ways that introverts find  
appealing, it's that introverted seekers need to know and 
see that it's possible to lead the Christian life as themselves. 
It's imperative for them to understand that becoming a 
Christian is not tantamount with becoming an extrovert.”  
― Adam S. McHugh, Introverts in the Church: Finding 
Our Place in an Extroverted Culture 
 

God created each of us uniquely and laid before our lives 

plans long before we were born. I have met many a  

Christian that is an introvert. Often during a conversation 

concerning the Good News of Jesus with the World, I 

hear doubt in their voice and see anxiety painted across 

their faces. But please know this my reserved Brother and 

Sister: you are exactly how God wanted you to be! Being 

an extrovert is not what God wanted for us all. 
 

Your nature is not a handicap, as the world and even the 

Church would want you to believe. We exist in a culture  

of not having much privacy, most everyone wants to have 

their life blasted across social media. However, God still 

needs us to reach those that are different, and for good 

reason.  
 

Other Believers and non-believers should know that  

they do not need to change and become like Christian 

socializers and livewires.  I have come to realize that my 

personality is too much for some people! Please, if you  

are an introvert never let your more quiet and unassertive 

nature be a reason not to share the Gospel in  

word. Luke 12:12 (VOICE) says, “The Holy  

Spirit will give you the words to say at the  

moment when you need them.” God does  

not ever break his promises. Have faith my  

Brothers and Sisters!  

 

Your Brother in Christ’s Love, 

Pastor Ramon 

http://www.centralmennonite.org/


Community Life  

In Gratitude 

 Thank you for letting us come and share at your 

church this summer. We always appreciate the oppor-

tunities we have to talk face to face and getting to know 

you better. Thank you for all your prayers and support 

and for being involved in our ministry in Spain. 

Blessings, The Fox Family 

 

 Blessed are the givers … and grateful are the receivers. 

We are very grateful for the information we received 

from the people in your church about apartments,  

duplexes and houses for rent, and houses for sale in 

the Archbold and Pettisville area. We are now under 

contract for a house in Pettisville.  We hope to be 

moved in by the end of September. 

Thank you so much, Gerry & Dan Helphinstine 

(Pastor Dave’s mother & stepfather) 

Outreach 

Central MDS Trip in the Making 

Central Church often has a group that serves in Mennonite 

Disaster Service during the winter quarter.  This year MDS 

has locations in Texas, North Carolina, Florida, and  

California.  The options are greater the earlier scheduling 

is completed.  If you are interested in going this winter  

contact Wayne Short or Jacob Nafziger. 

The fall Kairos is coming up 

very fast. Team formation  

has  started for T.O.C.I. 

Kairos #33. The third  

weekend of September (19, 20, and 22) we will be  

inside the prison sharing God’s love with the residents.   
 

We need volunteers to: 

PRAY for us throughout the weekend 

Bake lots of COOKIES by Friday, 9/13 

Decorate a PLACEMAT  

Attend the CLOSING on 9/22   

See the sign-up sheet in the lobby. 

Thanks—Delvin Riegsecker & Pete Nofziger 

Board 

From the Board 

In your mailboxes this Sunday you will find a letter from 

the Board regarding a statement on immigration passed by 

delegates at Ohio Conference Assembly this March. The 

Board is encouraging individual response by letter and 

these will be available to interested individuals this Sunday. 

Hospitality  

Night 

 

Saturday,  

September 21 

 

                                                  Wayne & Marilyn Short 

   Eric & Ami Richer 

 Terry & Sandy Aeschliman 

Larry & Melda Richer 

Marty Pennington 

Nolan (Kylee) Miller 

Carolyn Klopfenstein  

            (80) 

Chuck Murillo 

Tony Stuckey 

Joel DeLong 

Mary Short 

Bev Miller 



 Bulletin Board Connections 

Community Meal  

Tuesday, 5-6 pm 

St. Johns  

Christian Church 

Administration 

Weekly Register  
 

 Worship Attendance:   214   

 Budget Offerings:   $ 7,453.25  

Weekly Register August 25, 2019 
 

Beyond 

Eat at Mancino’s, Archbold, Monday, September 16  

when 10% of the day’s income will go toward  

reading glasses for the offenders at CCNO 

Fundraiser for 

Lamp Lighters 

Prison Ministry 

Volunteer: 419.335.7000 or director@habitat fco.org 

Current project: 

910 Zenobia St 

Wauseon 

Work times:  

8 am—4 pm 

Fri & Sat  

thru October 

House Mom needed for the communi-

ty’s homeless shelter, the Friendship 

House at 118 S. Defiance Street, Arch-

bold.  The live-in position is to provide 

encouragement and guidance to those 

from the Pettisville or Archbold areas 

who are in need of housing. The ideal 

candidate is a faith-based, good decision 

maker able to assist residents in making 

decisions, perhaps offering parenting 

help and organizing life schedules. The 

ideal House Mom would encourage 

good shopping habits, share cooking  

responsibilities with the residents, and 

plan to eat most evening meals togeth-

er. It’s really all about relationship build-

ing. Many people who are homeless have 

disconnected from all their support sys-

tems. We want to give them value, to 

care about them unconditionally and to 

reconnect them to the community. The 

person could work outside the home and 

we provide housing and $100 each 

week.  Currently the bedroom with pri-

vate bath is on the second floor of the 

home.  To talk further about the oppor-

tunity see Cecily Rohrs. Phone 419-267-

5502 or email cecily@rtecexpress.net    

 
Shalom’s Annual  

Hog Roast Festival 
Archbold Elementary School,  

500 Lafayette St., Archbold 

Need not be present to win! 

Raffle Tickets  
$5 for 1 Ticket or  
$20 for 5 Tickets  

Tickets can be purchased  
at the event or in  

advance at one of the 
Shalom offices at  

22251 St Rt 2  Archbold 
05030 Co. Rd 15 Bryan  

       

Dine in  or 

Take out  

Lunch:  

 

11 am to 1 pm  

 

Free Will  

Donation 

First place  

$1,200 
 #2 

Second place 

$800 

Third place 

$500 

mailto:cecily@rtecexpress.net

